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FREEMASONRY IN GENERAL

Title Hunters, or an Argument to Drop Fancy Masonic Titles Read more

How a Muslim also became a Zionist Read more

NEW! An App for Your Lodge - Looking for a way to motivate engagement Read more

Masons and "Maker"-Focused Activities Read more

News Items - Masons of California News site Read more

The Knights of the Masonic Roundtable Read more

More Antics Out Of Arkansas Read more

Southern Cal Research Lodge's Top Masonic Book List Read more

French priest funeral: Jacques Hamel mourned in Rouen Read more

FREEMASONRY MEMBERSHIP

REGULAR

Barry McLaggan - Obituary - The man and his community Community Read more

MASONIC LODGES

Grand Lodge Of Massachusetts recognizes Prince Hall Grand Lodge Of Texas Read more

UGLE Masonic Festival Jewels Read more

Thai Freemason News & Events - Hamish Fletcher in the NZ Herald Read more

MASONIC ACTION

Brother to Speak on Freemasonry in the Modern Middle East Read more

Building Hiram -  increasing Light in Freemasons. Read more

Promoting Morality- are we doing enough to promote morality in this country? Read more

Plan for Make a Difference Month Read more

Freemasons: Your questions answered Read more

MASONIC FUNDRAISING & BENEVOLENCE

Midlands Air Ambulance gives top award to Shropshire Freemasons Read more
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http://www.kingsolomonslodge.org/read.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fthaifreemason.blogspot.com%2F2016%2F08%2Fwidows.html&t=Widows&b=Thai+Freemason+News+%26+Events&a=14913&utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+KingSolomonsLodge+(King+Solomon's+Lodge+-+Path+to+Masonic+Blogs)
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http://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-36950521
http://freemasonsfordummies.blogspot.co.nz/2016/09/southern-cal-research-lodges-top.html
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http://www.freemason.org/newsEvents/news.htm
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Unveiling of Yorkshire Air Ambulance's new helicopter Read more

Grand Charity awards £100,000 to Cancer Genetics team Read more

MASONIC EDUCATION

John Hamill explores evidence surrounding the formation of Grand Lodge Read more

The Origins of Freemasonry Read more

History of Freemasonry Read more

History of Freemasonry Read more

How Freemasonry Started Read more

HIDDEN MYSTERIES OF NATURE AND SCIENCE

HISTORICAL

People enhanced the environment, not degraded it, over past 13,000 years Read more

4,200-Year-Old Rattle Discovered in Turkey Read more

Wood from a 5,000-year-old boat has been found on a building site Read more

Goddess Name Inscribed in Lost Language on Ancient Tablet Read more

7,000-Year-Old Ceramic Fragment with Signs, Symbols and Swastika May Be One of the 
Oldest Examples of Writing Read more

7,000-year-old pits found in northern Israel - sophisticated ancient irrigation Read more

Ancient Egypt- 4,000 year old strategy for dealing with an argumentative superior Read more

Ice Age Fire Pits in Alaska Reveal Earliest Evidence of Salmon Cooking Read more

Family tree fall: human ancestor Lucy died in arboreal accident Read more

Oldest human remains found outside Tel Aviv Read more

Thousands of years ago, people were performing trepanation surgery Read more

Ancient Hand Grenade Found in Israel Read more

Crusader Hospital Unveiled in Jerusalem Read more

Golden Crusade Hoard Found in Israel Read more

Neolithic chic: body piercing fashion from the Arctic around 5,000 years ago Read more

World's oldest needle found in Siberian cave that stitches together human history Read more

Holding hands for 5,000 years, a couple with mysterious jade rings and dagger Read more

Cheating, bribery and scandal: how the ancient Greeks did the Olympic Games Read more

Destruction of Old St Paul’s Cathedral highlights impact of Great Fire of London Read more

Ancient dental plaque sheds light on the diet of Mesolithic foragers in the Balkans Read more

How Parka jackets saved early humans from the chilly fate of the Neanderthals Read more

Aerial photos reveal Neolithic and Bronze Age remains Read more

Facial reconstruction made of Bronze Age woman 'Ava' Read more
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http://westerndigs.org/ice-age-fire-pits-in-alaska-reveal-earliest-evidence-of-salmon-cooking/
http://qz.com/767291/writings-from-ancient-egypt-by-toby-wilkinson-ancient-egyptians-4000-year-old-strategy-for-dealing-with-an-argumentative-superior/
http://www.jpost.com/Israel-News/7000-year-old-pits-found-in-northern-Israel-suggest-sophisticated-ancient-irrigation-466414
http://www.ancient-origins.net/news-history-archaeology/7000-year-old-ceramic-fragment-signs-symbols-and-swastika-may-be-one-oldest-020965
http://www.livescience.com/55907-etruscan-tablet-holds-lost-language.html
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http://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2016-08/uow-pet083016.php
http://www.themasonictrowel.com/freemasonry/History/how_freemasonry_started.htm
http://bluelodge-wa.org/membership/history.html
http://www.jjcrowder743.com/history.html
http://www.robertlomas.com/Freemason/Origins.html
http://www.freemasonrytoday.com/features/john-hamill-explores-the-evidence-surrounding-the-formation-of-grand-lodge
http://www.freemasonrytoday.com/freemasonry-cares/the-grand-charity/grand-charity-awards-100-000-to-cancer-genetics-team-at-university-of-east-anglia
http://www.freemasonrytoday.com/news/provinces-districts-a-groups/unveiling-of-yorkshire-air-ambulance-s-new-helicopter


Experimentation suggests Vikings could have used sunstone to navigate Read more

Mystery ancient human ancestor found in Australasian family tree Read more

Ancient rice DNA data provides new view of domestication history Read more

DISCOVERY TODAY

Alzheimer's breakthrough- new drug clears toxic proteins from patients' brains Read more

Monkeys in zoos have human gut bacteria Read more

Five-year study reveals patients operated on at night twice as likely to die as patients who 
have daytime operations Read more

Thousands to receive basic income in Finland: a trial that could lead to the greatest societal 
transformation of our time Read more

Costa Rica celebrates 113 days of 100-percent renewable energy (and counting) Read more

SETI has observed a “strong” signal that may originate from a Sun-like star Read more

How We'll Get Our First Big Clue About Life on Proxima b Read more

Smarter brains are blood-thirsty brains Read more

Harnessing the Immune System to Fight Cancer Read more

Music makes beer taste better Read more

Is Hypnosis All in Your Head? Brain Scans Suggest Otherwise Read more

A new leaf: Scientists turn carbon dioxide back into fuel Read more

Norway to build world’s first floating underwater traffic tunnels Read more

Israel Proves the Desalination Era Is Here Read more

Australia moving up in the world... literally Read more

Deep space travel might blow your mind, but it could be bad for your heart Read more

Mars Colonists Must 'Live Off the Land': NASA Report Read more

Largest ever map of the universe points to mysterious ‘dark energy’ Read more

The fiery birth of Earth's largest ocean exposed Read more

180,000 forgotten photos reveal the future of Greenland’s ice Read more

No dream: Electric brain stimulation during sleep can boost memory Read more

Feeling connected to nature is linked to reduced anxiety, study finds Read more

Scientists grow dandelions to make rubber Read more

Earth's creatures ahead of their time from cosmic perspective Read more

http://www.upi.com/Science_News/2016/08/01/Earths-creatures-ahead-of-their-time-from-cosmic-perspective/4951470071313/?spt=mps&or=1&sn=sn
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